About Our School

Principal: Julie Miller
Dean of Students: Jenie Tice
Website: ar.cacmp.org
Email: aroffice@cacmp.org
Address: 6838 Kermit Lane
Fair Oaks, CA 95628

Current Classroom Configurations:
- Primary Group (TK/K classes)
- 6-9 Group (1st-3rd grade classes)
- 9-12 Group (4th-6th grade classes)
- Middle School (7th & 8th grade classes)

Hours of Operation:
- Office Hours: 7:00am-6:00pm
- Class Hours- TK/Kindergarten: 8:30am-2:00pm
- Class Hours- 1st-6th: 8:30am-3:00pm
- Class Hours- Middle School: 8:15am-3:00pm

Early Release Day Dismissal Time: 12:00pm

Club Montessori: (Before & After School Care)
- Before School: 7:00am-8:15am
- After School: 3:00pm-6:00pm
- Kindergarten Supplement: 2:00pm-3:00pm

Hot Lunch Program:
- Provided by SJUSD
- Cost: $3.00 daily (K-5th grade)
- Cost: $3.50 daily (6th-8th grade)
- Free and reduced lunch available if eligible

Apply online at http://mealapps.sanjuan.edu
In Class Enrichment Programs:
Technology – Computers in all classrooms
Rosetta Stone foreign language program
Accelerated Reader
Learning.com for 4th-8th graders
Typing.com for 4th-8th graders
Renaissance Learning

After School Enrichment Offerings:
Violin/Chess/Makers on the Move/Running Club/Volleyball/
Basketball

Field Trips:
Classroom enrichment & milestone field trips
have included:
• Bohart Entomology Museum; Fog Willow Farm; Nimbus Fish Hatchery;
  Effie Yeaw Nature Center; Folsom Zoo; Brooktree Park;
• Pinehill Orchard; Yolo Basin Wetlands; Railroad Museum; Crocker Art
  Museum; Powerhouse Science Center; El Dorado Musical Theater;
  Mondavi Center at UC Davis;
• A Touch of Understanding; Coloma; Mission Springs Science Camp;
  Rusch Park;
• State Theater, Auburn; CSUS Aquatic Center; Beal’s Point; Soil Born
  Farms; Sacramento Food Bank; On Course ropes immersion challenge;
  Ashland Oregon Shakespeare Festival/Southern Oregon University
  program
Campus Events:
Meet & Greet Classroom Visit Day
Montessori 101 Parent Education Presentations
Monthly Principal’s Café (Meet with the Principal)
Parent Meetings
Family Night Out Fundraisers
Harvest Festival
Peace Walk
Character Trait Assemblies
  Spelling Bee
  Variety Show
  World Fair
  Read-a-thon
Scholastic Book Fairs
Watch-Me-Work Night
  Art Festival
  Wax Museum
  Science Fair
  Field Day
  Spirit Days

Parent Meetings/Report Cards:
Orientation for new families in August
Parent Volunteer Workshops-various dates
Parent Education Events-various dates
Fall Parent Conferences (Required)/October
1st Trimester Report Card/November (Required Parent Conference)
2nd Trimester Report Card/March (Required Parent Conference)
3rd Trimester Report Card/June

Parent Volunteers Needed! and Requirements for Volunteering:
  40 contribution hours requested per year for one child
  70 contribution hours requested per year for more than one child
    Cleared LiveScan
    Negative TB Test
Copy of Declarations Page of Auto Insurance $100,000/$300,000 (field trips)
Copy of California Driver’s License
Copy of Vehicle Registration (field trips)
Certified DMV 10-year, H6 driving record (field trips)

Volunteer Opportunities:
Field Trip chaperones/drivers
Classroom assistance (reading with students, spelling tests, etc...)
  Art Docent
  Laundry
  Room Parent
  Campus Work Days
  Fundraising Events
  Variety of Committees
  Many more...